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RECOMTh WDAt I ON: P .~ . courses , ~~ , c~ , ~~ , ou and j b
approved .
~'~/ F..ECOMlEN"DATI ON: P.E. Dept . changes in course titles,
ltiaMti~~~~ot!~~B1'-V~~~;;:=e== numbers , and cr. hrs , approved•
'::J
Discussion; Extension and correspondence cr edit used toward
the degree .
Di scus sion: Semester examinat ion schedul e .
1'1i nut es of the meet:ing of the Faculty Sen2te" Friday, May 1.4 .at
3:30 p.m. in the Dean's Office.
Members present:





J ErilInct C. SGopher
L. vIc Thompson
Mar ga~et v~n Ackeren
Katherine Nut t /




others pr esent :
Don Adee
The chairm~n called the meeting to order and presented the request
of Dr. Don ' Adee , Chai:i."r.".an,Department of HeaLtih, Physical Education and
Recreation, for new course, chango of titles and change of numbers of ·
courses previou.sJ.y offered. In r evising the physical educatd.on curriculum
for students majoring in the field, these changes are necessary. The new
courses 'Hould be offered next year and the other changes woul.d be effective
with the start of the f~ll semester, 1954-1955.
New courses for physical education--majors or minors--are as follows:
15. Gymnastics ~nd Tumbling~ !lTo credit hours (to meet 3 hours per week).
The t eaohxng of gymnaetd.cs and turabling including Learntng of teaching·
methods and P!'dCt·:L.ce of sldJ2.s involving the t:c.:JlilpolL'le J parallel bars 1
tum:,ling mats. l10r i zont al bar , side horse and the flying rings.
29~ Physical EWlcation Activities. Cne credit hour (class meets as labora-
tory three per i ods per ~roek~) The purpose of tho cour se is to develop skill
in, f 2.miliarity with! and r.bi l i t y to teach a 't·Jide variety ' of physical edu-.
cation activities including badminton, tennis, volleyball, bowling, relays,
and other games sUitable for the, secondary school and community recreation
programs.
59. The Toaching of Dance. One credit hour (to meet 3 hours per vreek) .
Futuro 'teachers of Physical Education ar e acquainted with the fundamental
skills, methods ~nd materials necess~y L~ the t e2ching of the square and
the social dance. Practical experience in organizing and conducting the
square cnd social d~nce classes.
80. Het hods and Nat er i al s of Physical Educat i on. rr\10 credit hours. (stu..
dents meet in conference -vrlth the department chairman and staff once a week
and as si st vdth a service class two periods a -vroek.) Special methods ~dth
r eference ·to mnteririls, content and techniques in the t eaching of physical
education. Each student participntes as en ciss i stant t eacher in one service
class as assigned by the department ch~irman. In working with the service





class the student will be given several opportunities to demonstrate
his ability as a teacher of ~ physical education ~ctivity.
36. Advanced Social Dance. One credit hour. This is to be a course for
students who "have had Social Dance 23 or its equivalent. Advanced ball
room dance steps will be tnught.
(Note: In the pa~t the Beginning.Soci~l D~nce class has been very popular.
However, there is a great v~riation in knonl.edge and ability of those 'Hho
register for the course. We believe that by offering an advanced class we
will meet tho needs and interosts of more students insofar 2S this activity
is concerned.)
RECOl~ffiND.ATION: It 'HC!.S recommended that the above coursea 15, 29, 59, 80 and ;6
be approved. Seconded and carried.
Changes in the course title, number (or both) of the follmr.ing professional
courses as described:
Ch~ge, 24 Plays and Games to 32 Elementary School Physical Education. This
will give the course a more approprintc title. The change in number ..Till-
avoid confusing the course with other courses in the Education Depar~nent.
Change, 34 First Aid to 34 First Aid and Treatment of Injuries. Physical
Education teachers and coaches need a knowledge of taping, use of heat, and
other non-medical therapeutic measures if they are to properly care for those
injured in the various sports and activities they nre called upon to super-
vise. All methods taught in this course must be of a first aid, preventa-
tive or therapy nature entirely within the non-medical field and according
to such treatment as prescribed by the medical profession.
Change, 51 History of PhysicDl Educntion 3 hours to 51 History and Prin-
ciples of Physical Educntion Two credit hours~ Most graduate schools re-
quire for admission an undergrcduatc course of this type. We intend to
change the content of the course to fit the title and ~dsh to change the
course to a two-credit-hour course.
Change, 65 Recreational Leadership to 65 Organiz~tion and Administration of.
Community Recreation. There is a greater need for the latter courso, and
at this time we do not think it is necesscry to offer both courses.
Change, courses 7, 8, and 9 as follows:
81 Coaching of Basket ball . T\vo crGdit hours. Three periods per week.
82 Coaching of Footb211. Two credit hours. Three periods per week .
83 Coaching of Track and Field. '11-10 credit hours. Three periods per week.
To take these courses junior standing is required. By SO doing the courses
can be offered to those who havo definitely decided to enter the teaching "
profession and the courses can be mc-de morc profession2l in nature. By
having the courses meet three periods per ~~ck it will be possible to have
l aboratory periods as needed.





RECa~mNDATION: It w~s recommended that the ~bove chnnges in course titles;
numbers of courses and credit hours be approved. Seconded and cnrried.
Extension ~nd correspondence credit used tow2rd the degree:
}~. Dnlton reported that there nro n number of people who como to
his office reporting that they cen secure residence credit for extension
courses which other colleges ~e tenching in this area. Denver University
has been conducting such classes in Western Kons~s. Mr. Dalton s~id thnt
today there w~s ~ l~dy in his office who s~id thnt she had 47 credit hours
in extension and correspondence ~nd that NebraHka University would allm4
this tOvT['1' d her degree, Other-s have r-oper-cod this s amo situation and have
transferred their work to Nob~~ska bec~use they may usc tllis type of credit
on a degree. It WeS suggested that 11r. Dalton write to the Registrar at
Nebraska University to ask if these reports nre truc~ It has beon our
policy thnt correspondence and extension credit should not exceed 30 hour~
toward a degree, ~d it w~s agreed that this policy should stand.
Semester Exe~nation schedule:
The semester examination schedule w~s discusscdo There arc same
courses which do not lend themsolvos to a final exrumination-nnd the in-
structors do not give final cX2minntions during this period~ HowevGr, the
students are required to report to the classroom during this period. It
w?s suggested that the finel cXL~nation schedule might be nbandoned ~nd
have the rogul£r class periods during these days. Thon the instructors .
could give their cx~inations during the l~st week or so of the semester.
It was decided that th~_s problem of tho final exanrlnctd.on schedule should
be studied. Dr. Thompson and Dr. Rich2.rdson 1-rero asked to make a study
and report at a l~ter time~
The moeting adjourned nt 4:35 p.m.
E. R. NcCartney, Chairmnn
standlee V. Dal.t.on, Secretary
